
DBEADED CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED.CAUSES OF SUNSTROKECATARRH
and 'beni-Ftool- s and machinery, more and "be-
tter heat and llbt, more comforts and luione
of every kind, more silver and more gold than
at any time before 1873 in the history of the
world.

Any honest and intelligent man who haa the
time to study in detail any reliable table of

THE "CUNGER BAG."
Dow the Negroes of the South Protec.

Themselves.
One of the most remarkable myste-

ries connected with the life of the
southern negro, especially those of
Georgia and Florida, is the wonderful
and abiding faith, they have in. the
power of the "cunger bag." When
cornered, however, with the question
as to whether they carry concealed
about them an article of the kind, or

T. A. Blocnm, M. (',., the Great Chemist and
Scientist, Will Bend, Free, Three Bottles of
Bis Newly Discovered Remedies to Sufferers.

Editob Qazettb : I have discovered
reliable oure for Cootnmption and all

Bronohial, Throat and Lnng Diseases,
Oeneral Decline, Loss of Flesh and all
Conditions of Wasting Away. By its
timely nee thonnands of apparently
hopeless oases have been cured. 8o
proof-positi- ve am I of its power tn enre,
tbat to make its merits known, I will
send, free, to any afflicted render of your
paper, three bottles of my Newly Dis
covered Remedies upon receipt of Ex-
press nnd Postoffioe address. T. A
8LOCUM, M. C., 98 Fioe Street.New York.

When writing the doctor, mention this paper.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat
ent business conducted tor MODERATE Fr.cs,
Our OrncE is Opposite. U, 8. Patent Orricc
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise. If patentable or not, free of
chanre. Our fee not due till natent is secured.

A Pamphlet. " How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same ia the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington. D. C.

Cummings 8c Fall,
PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. 4
C. M. & St. P., U. & A., V. Kt. W. oi C,
and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads,

RATES ISti.oo PSR I3A.Y
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CXZICA-O-O- . TLX,.

I The U.S. GOVERNMENT

1 PAYING MILLIONS
1 A MONTH

S To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their
g( Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a

p0 relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars
Vw on whom you depended for support ?

I THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new
law are entitled to an increase of pension. The government owes it

f) to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the

av time you apply. Now is the accepted hour.
rw f?Write for laws and complete information. No Charge for tdvicp
(1)7 No Fee unless successful. J

j The Press Claims Company
f) PHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manager, f

618 P Street, WASHINGTON, D.'f.
K. B.TMt Company it controlled by nearly one thousand leading tteiclf

1 paper in the United State, and it guaranteed by them.

Theeomparatlvevalueofthesetwocard
Ia known to most person.

They Illustrate that greater quantity I

Not always most to be desired.

These cards express the beneficial oaaU

ity of

RipansTabules
As compared with any previously knows

DYSPEPSIA CURB

..
RipanaTabules: Price, 50 centa bos

Of druggists, or by mall.
..

BIPANS CHEMICAL CO., 10 Sprue S4.,d T.

WANTED-A- N .DEArS
thing to patent ? Protect your Ideas ; they mar
bring you wealth. Writ JOHN WKDDKRe-
buhjn CO.. Patent Attorneys, Wahilgto,
D. C for their $1,800 prize offer.

The regular sobsonption pnoe of th
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is $2.50 end tbe
regular prioe of the Weekly Ort- - jjouian
is $1.50. Any one subscribing for tha
Gazette and paying for one yearia
advance can get both tbe Gazette and
Weekly Oregon ian for $3.50. All old tub
sonbers paying their subscriptions tot
one year in advanoe will be entitled te
tbe same.

Via the Union Pacific System
Baggage is obeoked through from Port-a- nd

to destination. Tbe specialties on
the Union Pacific are nnexoelled track
and equipment, union depots, fast time
throngb onrs, steam beat, Pintsrb light
and ooarteous treatment to passengers.
For rates and information apply to B.
W. Baxter, Gen. Agt. U. P. system, Port-
land, Oregon.

in a prompt and satisfactory
Public and Collectors.

t OREGON

0 ir

For the Curo Oi
Liquor, Opium aid Tobacco Habits

It la located at Salem, Oregon,

The Mo$t Beautiful Town on (A Omit
Call at tha Qsigrri effle for MtrttcnlarsBtrtctiy confidential. Treatment rrtTiiaad

OUR STOCK

.OF . . .

SPACE IS

TOO HEAVY
AND WE
ARE WILLING
TO UNLOAD

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is ths result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cured by a pleasant
remedy which is applied di-
rectly into the nostrils. Be-
ing quickly absorbed it gives
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Masai Catarrh, Cold In Head and Bay Fever of ail
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasalpsssrges,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
Of taste and smell. Price 50c. at Drnffeists or by mail.

SLY UKOTHiiKS, M Warren Street, New York.

THE

THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Pages a Week. 156 Papers a Tear.

It standi first among "weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and

freshness, variety and reliability of eon-ten- ts.

It is practically a daily at the low

price of a weekly; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and

territory of tbe Union and foreign conn-trie- s

will vouch for the aocuraoy and

fairness of its news oolumns.

It is splendidly Illustrated and among

its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a long

series of stories by the greatest living
Amerioan and English authors,

CONAN DOYLB, JZBOMB E. JbrOMB,

Stanley Wetman, Mabt E. Wilkins,
Anthont Hope, Bbkt Habte,

Bbandbb Matthbws, Eto.

We offer this uneqnaled newspaper
and Tbe Gazette together one year for
(3.25. Tbe regular subscription pnca of

the two papers is $3 50.

The Only Chair Car Line
To the east is the Union Paoiflc. East-
ern cities are reached via this line with
fewer changes of oars tbaa via other
lines Rates always tbe lowest. Ticket,
to or from points in tbe United States,
Onnada, or Europe for sale by R. W.
Baxter, Uen. Agt., 135 3rd St., Portland

THE CHRONICLB ranks with Ike greatest
newspapers In the United tustes.

TUB! CHKilKICU has no eqnal en the Peolflo
roust. It leads all Id ability, enterprise and news.

THE 0HUONI0L1P8 TalegrapMo Reports ars
the latest and mast reliable. Its LoaaJ News Uis
fullest and spiciest, and Its Editorials from lbsablt pens In tbe ouuntry.

T Hi C II HON 101, U hw. always beea, aad always
will be, ths trlsnd and obainpion of ths people as
aKainst combinations, eUquxs. corporations, or
0pri'eloiis of an; kind. It will be ludepeudeal
lu everylblDg neutral la nothing.

'.t 17 Ml aw m I

Hi I ft ' ii.:imm ik. 1 su rrir II I

" . ."r - PT,

The Chronicle Itulldlag.

THEZDAILY
11 r Mai, Toa'ae Paid,

Ofl!y$6.70acj?.

Ths W! Chronicle

Us Creit.-s- t Wceiljlj Ida Comiry,

$1.50 a la
(lu.4ii.tln iMifn1 to enr pen nt the t'alteA

MMi'S. i enede mnl Mnu,
TIIRWKKKl.T CllrtOMt'l.R. tne hrlthel

snt mel com M. Sriawr In the
nl, prluu ritiiwly H4 coliiiii ie. or twelve

rNCS at ,sw, t.i'ertt.ire si t iienorel Inf.
e eu e inentiU vol Asru-ultur- iertmuk

SAMl'Lt CUPIES StNT FRiE.

no you want tiii:
CHRONICLE

Reversible Map?
UOWINtt

The Unitod States, Dominion of

OanaJa and Northorn Mexico
ON (INK MIUIC,

A4 .

Map of the World
ON 71 IK OTIIKI4 MX) SO.

Mndi $a anil (let the Man and
Win kly hr.mli le f.r On Tear,

itlgrt rroil, on M i anil 1'e.sir,
AOlDHKia

M. II. Ytt'V,
rsetM r satole,

. t eU

The Strict Mecuilngr of the Oorr
xnon Term Defined.

Ordinary Bast Prostration Hot Dancer
one Heroic Treatment Keceeeary In

Aeute Cases How the Vital
Organa Are Affected.

Judging from the newspaper reports
of a few years ago as compared with
those of the last season or two, it would
seem aa if there had been a marked de-

crease in the number of sunstroke cases
in this city. While it is perhaps true
that there has been some improvement,
owing to the cooler dress and more sen-

sible habits of eating of many people,
there is another and a different explana-
tion of the apparent gain in this direc-
tion.

Until recently the word "sunstroke"
has been used to cover a multitude of
ailments to which it could not properly
be applied. This is still true to a large
extent among people in general, but
much greater care is now exercised in
the formal reports of cases of sudden
illness in summer due directly or in-

directly to the heat, but not necessarily
sunstroke on that account Formerly
these were classed rather indiscrimi-
nately under the latter familiar head;
hence the long lists in the papers which
are not seen to-da- y.

Real sunstroke or "insolation," to use
the medical term, is a rare thing. At the
Hudson street hospital, which, owing to
its location in a crowded part of the
downtown district, receives more cases
of the sort than any other in the city,
seven patients suffering from actual
tunstroke were received during the sum-
mer of 1895. Four have been treated
there thus fur this season, two of them
within the last few days. At the Gouv-erne-

hospital, on the East side, there
have been only two insolation caseii
since the warm weather began. It is un-
derstood, of course, that great numbers
of persons suffering more or less from
the effects of the heat are taken to the
hospitals every day. They feel faint and
ill, and the temperature rises perhaps
two or three degrees above normal, but
they are seldom in a dangerous condi
tion. They have, emphatically, not been
sunstruck, and by no means such vig-
orous restorative methods are used up-
on them as upon the real insolation pa-
tients.

The condition of the latter ia always
extremely critical. If the abnormally
high temperature of 110 or 111 degrees
to which their blood has been heated
cannot be speedily reduced they die
within 24 hours after the beginning of
the attack. The modern heroic treat-
ment of plunging sunstroke persons in-

to an icy bath, heaping ice about tbe
neck and bead, and giving them all the
ice water they can drink when they
have partly recovered has been very suc
cessful. So persistent is the fearful
heat of the body that this ice bath has
sometimes to be continued for hours.
Occasionally, though not often, it fails
to effect its purpose. Autopsies upon
such patients have shown that the vital
organa were softened and in process of
being literally cooked by the intense
fire in the blood.

What is called, in a general way, heat
prostration is not uncommon. It may
result from being exposed to a high
temperature anywhere, whether from
the sun's rays or not As has been said,
the symptoms are not dangerous, and
though, if the patient is stricken out-
doors, it is commonly said tbat he has
had sunstroke, the doctors decide dif-

ferently when he is brought before
them. Feople are frequently taken to
the hospitals under the supiiosition that
they have been overcome by tlie heat,
when the real trouble 1b an attack of gas
tritis, acute 'indigestion or sont other
disease.

The causes which predispose to either
sunstroke or heat prostration are sev
eral. Too heavy clothing and careless
habits of eating and drinking have e
great influence. One physician said a
day or two ago that the abolition of the
free-lunc- h system hud wrought
marked change for tbe better. The food
offered on such counters, ho wiii, was
nearly alwnys indigrstilile stuff, and
the beer taken with it in large quan title
was anything but a desirable drink for
a man who was to work nil tiny under
the hot sun. Alcoholic liquors in gen
eral are. condemned in hot went her, tin
less taken in very limited amounts, it
having been proved that heavv drink
ers are far more liable than others to
heat prostration.

But in the opinion of ome physicians
lack of sleep is a more fruitful cause
than any other of suffering from the
heat. N. Y. Tribune.

Woman's Way.
"What is it, Mary?"
"It' a boy, mum, with a telegraif,'
"A telegram! Oh, ack him if Jamci

ia killed."
"He ay he doean't know, nnim."
"Ask him what he tloeei know about

It."
"fie ay all he knows about it is that

It for you, mum."
"Oh, dearl Oh, dearl Whnt shall I

do? Oh, my poor Jarne. I just knew
something would happen to hint before
he went away this morning. Will thev
bring him home on A atreti-her- , Mary?"

' I poae m mum. Maybe you d bet
ter rend the telegraft.

"I can't I can't. Oh, It aervr me
right for not kissing him three time
when he left. And we've been married

neh a short time, too."
"Why don't you open the telrgraft,

mum 7

"Well, I uppoee I mnatj but, oh, 1

can t U-l- l how I dread It."
Iteada Telegram "Will bring frleud

home to dinner, Jamea."
"Oh! the hearties wretch." Lon

don Pre,
From 1S59 to 1R64 the Oreat Faetern

carried aanrngera) when he could get
them; In 1S64-45- J site carried the cable,
and thereafter carried a fvw pajotorgert

gain,

Best or not bestmoncy-back- ,

anyway, if you don't
like them.

tea baking powder
O'ffre vi in eitieit
amis eed epttea.

Sihillinffs Best.

fur sale by

J. A. Woolery, lone

Mai Lkbleclbal baa just received tbe
latest tylesj la fonta' And ladle' thoe.
Tea sboalJ tee them. a.

prices covering the laet 60 years will find that
the prices of those things in the production of
which anything like the same amount of labor
must be eipemted have held their own or have
increaw-a- , while things, and these are very
uumiToue, in tbe making of which labor sav-
ins inventions and machinerv have Vwn tnt.nv
duced have greatly fallen in price. This ac-
counts for the fall in "average prices." about
which so much has been said.

Mr. Hopkins Your argument, then, is that
the things which ought to have been reduced
in price since 167U hav been reduced, while
the thingB that ought to have increased in
price have increasea.

Mr. McCleary of Minnesota My friend from
Illinois hae, with his uxual clearneaa, stated
the case tersely and well.

The lower prices reenlt from the reduced
cost of production. There is not the slightest
evidence that tho so called "demonetization"
of silver had anything to do with it. And the
sure proof is that the reduction of cost of pro-
duction has been accompanied by an increase
in the wages of the producer.

The Cause and Result of Lower Prices.
The irreat Rtanles of tho world am nhnnnnr

because it takes less human labor to produce
them. "Every new railroad and steamboat,
every labor saving machine and improved proc-
ess of manufacture, increases the grasp which
labor holds on tbe desirable things of the
world."

And thus we see, Mr. Chairman, that the
great fall in prices of manufactured articlesaunng tbe laat third of a century has been in
the main perfectly legitimate and that its ul-
timate result will be moat beneficent. Taken
in connection with the rise in wages, it meas-
ures man's vastly increased oommand over the
loroos oi nature.

These wonderful remilts have mm. m t.h
beneficent fruitage of man's inventive genius
in ueviauig uujor saving macninery, oi toe
marvelous new forcus which men are harness-
ing for the service of the human family, of the
remarkable improvemennt in modern facilities
for transportation and of the stoppage of the
tremendous and cruel waste of war.

What will a day's work produce? This is the
true test of progress. As prices decline com-
pared with the inward of human lahnr the
condition of ths people is elevated. This is a
irocesa oi natural law ana a phase of evola-lon- .

Men strangle aeainst it onlv bananas
they do not understand It. LAke ail move-
ments onward, it brings temporary hardship
to individuals here and there. But for the vast
mass of humanity it is bringing emancipation
irom wane aim tne promise oi tbat golden fu'
ture when a minimum of time will be required
to provide for the necessities that are simply
physical and temporal, thus leaving time andopportunity for the cultivation of those ele
ments in our nature that are spiritual and
eternal.
pnonnoTTOH of ftoi.n and uttver n ths

WOKI.D SINOM THS DISCOVERT OF AMERICA.
fFrom 1403 to 1885 Is from a table of avnraane

compiled by Dr. Adolph Soetbeer. For theyears 1880 to 1804 the oroilnotion la the annual
estimate of the bureau of the mint.

. (IOLB , , RTLVT5R .
Annual average Annual average

for period. for period.
Ounces, Ounces, Coining

fine. fine. value.
1493-15- 186,470 1,611,050 $1,054,000
UK1-16- 44 810,11)4 t,m,m 8,749,000

273,506 10,017,940 12,952.000
1501-15- 219,900 9,6138,925 12,450,000

2117.2117 18,47,6!!5 17,418,000
273,918 18,5W1,2K6 17,679,000
266.846 12.654.1140 16.3111 (inn

1641-16- 281,955 11,778,546 16.226,000
1661-16- 297,709 10,884,550 14,008,000
1681-17- 846,095 10,092,086 14,212,000
1701-17- 412,168 11,432,540 14,781,000
1721-17- 613,422 18,863,080 17,924,000
1741-17- 701,211 17.140,012 22,162,0(10
1761-17- 665,608 20,985,591 27,133,000

671,948 28,261,779 86,640,000
671,568 28,746,922 87,168,000
867,057 17,885,758 22,479,000
467,044 14,807,004 19,144,000

1831-18- 652,291 19,175,867 24,708,000
1,760,603 25,090,342 82,440.000
0,410,824 28,488,507 86,824,0(10

18ntt-18- 6,480,263 29,006,428 87,618,000
6,910,682 86,401,973 46,772,000

1866-18- 6.270.0N8 43.061.688 66.663.000
1871-18- 5,501,014 63,817.014 81,864,000
1876-18- 6,643,110 78,775,602 101,851,000

4,704,755 82,003,944 118,955,0110
1868 6,i:i5,07tt 93.207.200 140.626.800
1K87 6.116,861 B6,123,6K8 124,281,000
18H8 6.330.775 108.827.6O8 140.706.4liO
18M9 6,978,7(K) 120,213,611 156.427,700
1800 6,740,306 126,005,062 168,032,000
1H01 H.it.'0, 104 137,170,919 177,862,3110
1802 7.102.180 163.151.762 1CN.IIU.4II0
1808 7,600,242 165,186,879 218,547,800
1894 8,705,830 100,601,996 216,404,600

From the foroaotng table it will be seen that
the production of silver in the whole world
never but twice reached 30,000,000 a year be-
fore 1841 ; that by WHI-7- the annual production
of silver had become almost double that
nmount: that by 1M70-H- it hud Daaaod the 1100.- -

000,000 mark, and that now the annual produc
tion ui niiTur in u n uci eeven t m iflwnai icwhn
hair a century atto. During that time the pop-
ulation of the world has not quite doubled.
That in, sir, while the world's population has
increased at tho ruto of about 2 per oent a
year, the annual production of silver has in-
creased by 600 pur oent. In other words, to use
a favorite method of theirs, the "per capita"
of silver has increased enormously, so we
would naturally expect an enormous fall in its
prion.

Tho following chart, oronarod lrv mv dlatln.
guished friend from North Dakota Mt. John-Son- ,

exhibits to the eye ths increase in its
jrouuouon ana tn aooreaae in He prion since
.870:
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From tht(mnembrr1ng also that the ooei of
production has greatly dvomumd) we nm that
the fall In the price of sllvtsr baa not brni aa
great as we would iiatnrally eipcrt. How la
Uilsacoiiiintwl fort This wunlerf ully sustained
prioe of stiver nan ba amuiuitd In only ma
way namely, by an euormous Inornate tn the
um' of ullwr. This haa tukim plnoe In twu

ns :

1. In the arts. The use of silver tn thai art
bni IncivKiied In the last u,uartr of century
avvnml hiuulrnl l r in. lit.

2. A njuiivy. There haa twelt avbted tn the
hill tender ellver money of the world In the
but 22 yim an ainiautt euual to the aootuuu-laMou- s

of all the ages up to that time.
In view of tbiwe faU It la simply trifling

with words to er tliat silver haa bMi" and n eay that "half our money
hne twn eiTin k fiowu" la. plainly, to tell an
nuiuiliaaiaa ( hi

Ooutioaed in Dxl issus.

Tetter, 8alt-ltheu.r- u and Kctemft.
Thr Intense itching and smarting, inci-

dent to the diftc&m-a- , instantly allayed
lv applying ChatuU-rlai- i Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad case
have been permanently ctitvd by it. It
is equally eMcU-n- t for itching piles and
a fitvorttn remedy for sorw nipple,
ctmptted hamU, chilblain, froat ite
ami chronic sore eye. Si eta. per box.

Dr. Cad;! Condition ..ultra, are
jtiht wnai a norm nceti when In bail
condition. Tonic, blixnl purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the beat In tiae tn put a
hor--e In prime condition. Trice 3

cent per package.
He Ceaifortahle Wklle Traveliag

In cool weather. Tb t'oion IVinc
system heat it train thronghool bjr

team brat from tti fngirj. thus tnak
B ittj part ol all it ear pleasant
and oomtof labia. It also light It car
by the celebrated llnteeh Light making
them brilliant at night. FaaaeDgwr
earns J daily on th last mall. Kor

keeping far rervation, lioket, or lo
formation, rail on or aJdreaa 1C V
llaiter, Un. Agt., 133 Third bta, I'ort
I ati J, Oregoa.

TO TUB

GIVES THX CHOICE

Of Two Transcontinental
9

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

' St. Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTEEN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details oall on 0. K. A N.
Agent ta Heppner, cr address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gon. Puns. Agt.

Portland, Obbqon,

E. McNEliL, President and Manager.

San Fronolsoo
And all points In California, via the Mt Bhasta

route ol the

Southern Pacific Co
The greet highway through California to all

poinia nam ano womri. ursnd Bonnie Kuute
Of the Paoifio Coast. Pailman Haffet

Bleepers. Bsaond-olas- s Bleepers
Attached to express trains, aOording superior

accommodations for enoond-ola- passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,

eto,. oall npon or address
K. KOEHLEK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Qeu. F. it V. Agt., Portland, Oregon

mWM
'eicrro"

-- TO THE- -

EAST SOUTHEAST

VIA THE UNION PACIFIC .SYSTEM.

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Tourist Bleepers and Free Reclining Chair

Cars DAILY to Chisago.

Many hours saved via this line to Eastern
rolnts.

STEAM HEAT. PINTSCH LIGHTS.

LOWICMT KATUH.

R. W. BAXTER, Gen. Agent,
Portland, Oregon,

J. C. HART, Agent, Heppner, Oregon.

CHICAGO.

Plilwalee & SI. Paul H'y

-Uj.- -AUt., ;

V
MlHNESOTA. Oy - A

II
M H v ( j

f fSlM I LW AU It

Vi il w a : XV 3

Glance at this Map
Of the Chlragn, Milwaukee and Ht Paul Rail-
way and note Its connections with all transcon-
tinental Hues and Ht. Paul and ( maha, and
remember that Its trains are lighted with elec
tricity and heated by steam. Its equipment Is
superb. Elegant Buffet, Library, Smoking and
Hleeplng cars, with free reclining chair. Kara
sleeping car berth has an electro reading lamp,
and Its dining cars are ths best In the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but none are
shorter, and no other offers the shots Insurious
accommodations, These are sufficient reasons
lor the popularity of "The Milwaukee." Coupon
Icknt agents In every railroad nflloe will give

yoa further Information, or address
C. J. KDDV, Oeneral Agent,
J. W. CAREY, Trey, rasa. Agent,

I'OSTHKD, OklUOM

0 VIAUt
IXMRIINOle

TKAOt MARKS.
DtaiGNB,

oOsicuv
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SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
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whether they ever pay a visit to the
doctor," every last one of them will

stoutly deny the soft impeachment;
yet, as a matter of fact, a large per cent
of the colored population of the south
are firm believers in voodooiem ond
faithfully spend a portion of their earn-
ings each month in procuring imagined
security from enemies and evil spirits,
or in laying up asupply of good luck for
future use.

"Cunger bags" are of two kinds. The
one made of yellow flannel is to ward
off evil spirits, the other of red flannel
is supposed to insure good luck, or
bring to pass some cherished desire of
the owner. The contents depend upon
circumstances, and the cost ia from 25
cents to a dollar.

Th doctor hears the visitor's story.
and, after deciding what the remedy
shall be, selects a small bag of the
proper tint of red or yellow, and puts
into it something like the following:

A piece of hair or whiskers: some
earth that the right or left foot has trod
at the hour of midnight at a certain
designated spot; a relic of a dead
fnend; a clipping of the applicant's
finger or toe nail; a piece of money
from the person, or belonging indirect-
ly to the candidate, which must be
soaked so many hours in vinegar, alco-
hol or whisky; a few watermelon
seeds; a little gunpowder, perhaps, or
maybe a pinch of snuff or a piece of
"Little David root" will do th busi-
ness. What "Little David root" is no
mortal but a voodoo doctor has ever
been able to find out, and yet the great
est possible faith is placed in its powers
by the superstitious darkies, who be-

lieve anything the doctor tells them.
It is a peculiar growth that looks very
much like slippery elm, and the secret
of its origin or place of hiding is held
in common only by the doctors and the
priests who practice this style of "black
art."

Amongother things that an applicant
is told to do is to place a piece of
this root in his or her month.
It is almost immediately dis
solved into a kind of soft paste,
and when pressed between the palms
the future can be as easily foretold as if
read from so many pages of typewi it- -

ten manuscript. At least the aston-
ished negroes think so, and thoroughly
believe in it. "Little David root" is
responsible for a great deal of supersti
tion m the south.

There is now living in a suburb of At
lanta, Ga., a fine, fat negress, weighing
250 pounds or more, who has the repu-
tation of being the most successful voo-

doo doctor in these parts. Iter cabin is
veritable curiosity shop, which is

hung about with more symbols and
charms than an Indian's wigwam.

Amorg other things her supply of
eungera" is unlimited, and these are

sold to visitors (unbelievers included)
at an average rate of 50 cents each. If
a higher degree of potency is desired, of
course, the charge is higher. 5t. Louis
ltepubhc.

PETITION FOR LICENSE.
rpo THE HONORABLE COUNTY COURT
a. ior me county ol Morrow. Btate of Oreion :

We, the undersigned legal voters and resi-
dents of lone precinct. Morrow Countv. Oregon
respectfully petition your honorable body togrant a license to Charles Robinson to sell
spirituous, malt and vinous liquors In less
quantities man one gallon, in the town of loneann vour petitioners will ever pray:

a m ooiery Arthur Vaudrev
J C Emery Louis Male
il A 11 mm Hub Ulock
O W Ginger Clyde Sperry
J R Dooley Oscar Mttehell
O C Cochran J H Ritchie
John Cochran E Rlctmatin
E H Rargeut EdCluff
H H Hauey Mike Hale
Ret Nelson T J Wilhelm
Walter Canon W A Morgan
R C Hperry H Ohner
Ihos vv ooiery J Colestook
nen rieming C C W ilson
F E Holland Wm H Pad berg
W T McNabb L M Hhls
8 C Lewis Gilbert Aldrich
E L 1'edberg W 8 Bmith
T Maronet Chat Sperry
W H I esgu I'aul Rletmann
C T Bmith Mat Halvorsen
Dick Lahue J at Nolan
ficorge W Utt W H McCormiek
Joe llaney John l.tndstrom
Frank Eugelman M J Williams
Kit Engelmau J J McKiligott
1 A Hughes J W King
J D Pad berg N Dickson
8 A Khaw H Padherg
a J Ritchie Ivl Hansford
C B Cochran L B Knox
H M Thornton W M Hsguewood

Notice Is hereby given that tha undersigned
will apply to the County Court of Morrow
County, Oregon, at the May term, 1897, on the
5th day of said month, for a license to sell
spirituous, man and vinous liquors lu less
quantities than one gallon for a period of on

ar. CUARLKB HOBlNriON,
6.S-34- . Applltaut.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

I'giTgD Btati Lamp Orric.la Urande, Oregon. March t. 1H97.

CIOM PLAINT HAV1NO BKF.N MADE AT
office by the duly verified and corrobo-

rated afndavlt of Hsu) 1. W. Halslgar, alleging
that Ueorge W.lsnm, who made homestead entrv
No. til'.M .on Oct. 22, lwf, at the lulled Plates

iMin-- at La uraim. orritnn, lor tha Ml'.8Kt, N'jUWW and HWt, NW nee SI. Tp 4 ,
R 2t E. W. M , has wholly abandoned said tract;
that he has changed his residence therefrom(or more than sit months since making said"' kiu mat am trai l is not semen upon nor
ciiiuvaieo ny sa'n t.arty as required by law.

Therefore, with the view of the cancellation
of said entry the said parties are hrrel.y sum-
moned and required to be snpear before K. U
Freelaud, U, . Circuit Court Commission-
er at his office at Heppner, Oregon, on
tne eth day of May, lw7 at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M. of said dsy, then and there to
pmoiioe sucn lesumouy as they aiay have g

said allegations, ths final hearing to be
hail before the Register and Receiver at La
t.ran.le, Oregon, ou the iid day ol May, Wat
lu o I lot a A. X. B. F. WllXIN,

Register,
J. H. ROM HI Nit.

Receiver.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.'

VOW' M HEREBY 01VEN THAT LET
A tersol adinitiiartatliin on ths eetate of
Hellen II. Allyn. deceaeeil. were granted to the

on the ird day of Irliruarv. ls7
hv the Countv Court for the Countv nf u firm

ol 'reon. All persons having claims
wi "l are ir.iiinFtt ui einioii mem

to me for allowance at the nrhce of kill A
Lyons, In Heppner. Oregon, within sis months
after (he dale ol this notice or they shall be
lorever narreil.Itd tills 4th day of Ksbrnsry. Ir.

T. K. LYONS,
L Administrator.

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
, A rU to T. A. Qaitcv.

, .' Drawer IT. Chicago, Beer.
V 7 taT of the taa Accmeirr

f - rfln, t. if .i
J r regarding Accident Inemr

I k ence. kl ratkia this paper.
fy so doing yoa tss save

SaemKrr.hlp fra. lias paid ort auoO.WO.OB lot
ntuealal injuries,

D your own Agrnt,
HO ai&blCAl. UUMUtATIUM fcj;gcita

Attorneys at Iaw, v

All basines attended to
manner. Notaries

OFFICE IN NATIONAL HANK BUILDING.
HEPPNER, 1

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Co umbia River and Pniret Sound hMm k
Steamers TELEPHONE, BAILEY GITZERT AND OCEAN Wl

Leaving.Alder 8treet Dock. Portland, for Astoria, Ilwaoo. LongBeacb. 0wPark and Nabcotta. Direot connection with Ilwaoo steamer and rail-
road; alio at Young's Bay with Seashore Railroad.

XTUIiEI II O 3NT HLeaves Portland ' IK, Dally, except Sunday. Leaves Astoria 7 P. V. Dally, xeeVBuuday.
BAIZjXIV OATZBIITLeaves Portland I P. at Pally. eoept Hunday. haturday night. U P. M. Leaves Astoria Vaily

1at 0:4.1 A. M., ticept Hunday and Mouday. tiuiiday night, 7 P. M ,

OOBAW WAVELeave Portland and runs direct to Ilwaoo, Tuesday and Thursday at R A. M. 1Leaves Ilwaco Wednesday and Krlday at 7:30 A. M. On Sunday nlghl Tat ITt.
Baggage Checked Id Railroad Desiination Both Beaches Frti of Expense.

ror Bafety, Speed, Comfort, Pleasure. Travel on th Telephone, Bailey Oatiert and Ocean Way

The Keeley Inslilute

It to Advertisers at a great finnncial sacri-
fice. You need it in your business, and as a
matter of business we must sell it.

The Patterson Publishing Co.


